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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1820.

AT the Court at Carlton-Howe, tb« 12th
of July 1820,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

'HEREAS by an Act, passed in the first
year of the reign of His present Majesty,

intituled " An Act to continue u n t i l the fifth day of
July one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
five, An Act of the fifty-seventh year of His late
Majesty for regulating the trade and commerce
to and from the Cape of Good Hope, and for
regulating the trade of the Island of Mauritius,"

His Majesty is authorised, by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, by any Order or Orders to

' be issued from time to time, to give such direc-
tions, and to -make such regulations touching the
trade and commerce to and from the settlement of
the Cape of Good Hope, arid the territories and
dependences thereof, as to His Majesty in Council
shall appear most expedient and salutary, any thing
contained in an Act, passed in the twelfth year of
the reign of His Majesty King Charles the Second,
•intituled " An Act for the encouraging and in-

' tc creasing of shipping and navigation}" or in an
Act, passed in the seventh and eighth years of the
reign of His Majesty King William the Third,

.-intituled " An Act for preventing frauds and regu-
"• lating abuses in the plantation trade," or any
other Act or Acts of Parliament now in force re-
lating to His Majesty's colonies and plantations, or
any other Act or Acts/of Parliament, law, usage,
•or custom to the contrary, in anywise notwith-
standing; His Majesty is pleased, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, to order, and it is
•hereby ordered, that from and after the date of this

. present Order, British vessels arriving at any port
of the settlement of the Cape of Good Hope, or of
the territories avid dependencies thereof, from any
country -in amity with His Majesty, laden with any
•articles of the growth, production, or manufacture

. of such country (excepting nil articles composed of
.cottpu,.iron, steel, or wool of foreign manufac-
ture,) shall be permitted to enter mid, land .their

cargoes, and dispose of the same in the said ports,
subject to such duties as m»y be there payable
thereon:

And it is further ordered that British vessels ar-
riving as aforesaid shall be permitted to export to
any such foreign country in ami ty with His Ma-
jesty, cargoes consisting of any articles of the
growth, production, or manufacture of the settlement
of the Cape of Good Hope, or of the territories
and dependencies thereof, or of any other articles
which shall have been legally imported there,
on payment of such duties as may be payable
thereon:

And it is hereby further ordered, that vessels
belonging to the subjects of any foreign state in
amity with His Majesty, which foreign stale shall
allow British v'essels to carry on trade as afore-
said between the ports of such state and the set-
tlement of the Cape of Good Hope, or the terri-
tories and dependencies thereof, shall be permuted,
in like manner, to import into the ports of
the said settlements, or of the territories and
dependencies thereof, f rom-any.por t of the state
to which such vessel shall belong, uriy articles of
the growth, production, or manufacture of such
foreign state (excepting all articles composed of
cotton, iron, steel, or wool, of foreign manufac-
ture), and to dispose of the same in the ports of
the said settlement, or of the territories and de-
pendencies thereof, on payment of the same duties
as shall be payable on the l ike articles when im-
ported from such foreign state in British vessels ;
provided, however, that if higher duties are
charged on the export of such goods from any such
foreign state to the settlement of the Cape of
Good Hope, or the teirilories and dependencies
thereof, in British vessels, than are charged on tbe
export of similar articles to the said settlement, or
the territories and dependencies thereof, in ships
of such foreign state, a countervailing duty, of
equal amount, shall be charged on the said articles
when imported into the said settlement, or the
territories and dependencies thereof, in vessels of
such foreign state, over and above tlie. dut ies pay-
able on the like articles when imported ivoin. such
state in British vessels^
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Anil it is hereby further ordered, that every such

foreign vessel shall be permitted to export a cargo
consisting of any articles of the growth, production,
or i i innufHCtt i re of the settlement of the Cape of
Good Hope, or of the territories and dependencies
thereof, or of any other articles which shall have
been legally imported there, on payment of a duty
of eight per cent, ad valorem over and above the
duties charged on the like goods when exported
from the said settlement, or the territories and
dependencies thereof, to such foreign state in a
British vessel ; provided, however, that in cases
where satisfactory proof shall be given, that the
said articles, when imported into such foreign state
from the settlement of the Cape of Good Hope,
or the territories, and dependencies thereof, in
British vessels, are charged with no higher duties
than are charged on the like articles when imported
in vessels of such foreign state, and that such
articles, when imported in British vessels, are
entitled to the same privileges and advantages
with respect to warehousing and internal consump-
tion, or otherwise, as when imported in vessels of
s.nch state, then and in such case no higher duties
shall be charged on the export of such articles
i'rpm the settlement of the Cape of Good Hope,
or the territories and dependencies thereof; in
vessels ot such foreign state than shall be charged
ou the export of the like articles in British vessels
to such foreign state :

It is, however, hereby further ordered and de-
clared, that no foreign vessel, allowed by the terms
of this Order to export a cargo from the settle-
fuent of the Cape of Good Hope, or the territories
and dependencies thereof, shall be permitted to
export such cargo to any of His Majesty's posses-
sions, :or to any other place than a port or place
belonging to the state or power to which the
•vessel itself shall belong.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of. His Majesty's Treasury, and tbe Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty are to give the
necessary directions herein, as to them may respec-
tively appertain. Chetwynd.

AT tbe Court at Co lion-House, the l2tb
of July 1820,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the first year
. of the reign of His present Majesty, inti-

tuled " An Act to continue until the fifth day of
" July one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five,
«.* an Act of the fifty-seventh year of His late Ma-
'f jesty, for regulating the trade and commerce to
'< and from the Cape of Good Hope, and for regu-
f ( lating .the trade of the Island of Mauritius j" His
Majesty is authorised, by and with the advice of His
Privy Council, by any Order or Orders to be issued
from time to time, to give such directions, and to
make such regulations toucbirig the trade and com-
»crce to 6«jd from all islands, colonies, or places, and

the territories and dependencies thereof, to His Ma-
jesty belonging, eriri His possession, in Africa, or
Asia to the eastward of the Cape of Good Hope
(excepting only the possessions of the East India
Company), as to His Majesty in Council, shall.
appear most expedient and salutary, any thing con-
tained in an Act, passed in the twelfth year of'the
reign of His Majesty King Charles the Seconij,
intituled " An Act for the encouraging and increas-
" ing of shipping and navigation," or in an Act,
passed in the seventh and eighth years of the reign
of His Majesty King William the Third, intituled
", An Act for preventing frauds, and regulating
" abuses in the plantation trade," or any other
Act or Acts of Parliament now in force, relating
to His Majesty's colonies and plantations, -or any
other A'ct or Acts of Parliament, law, usage or
custom to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding;
and whereas by virtue of the powers granted by the
above recited Act of the fifty-seventh year of His
late Majesty, an Order in Council was passed on the
twenty-eighth of May one thousand eight hundred
and nineteen, for regulating the trade of the Island
of Maurit ius, with states in amity with His Ma-
jesty, on the conditions therein set forth j His Ma-
jesty is pleased to direct that the said Order be and
the same is hereby revoked j and His Majesty
is further pleased, by and with the advice of
His Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby
ordered, that from and after the date of this pre-
sent Order, British vessels arriving at any port of.
the Island'of Mauritius,, or 'its; dependencies, fropi
any country in amity with His Majesty, laden with
'any articles of the'growth, production, or manufac-
ture of such country (excepting 'all articles coni-
posed of cotton, iron, steel, or wool of foreign*
manufacture), shall'be permitted 'to enter and land
their cargoes, and dispose 6f'the "same in the said
ports, subject to such 'duties as toay be there pay-
able thereon;

And it is further ordered, that British vessels
arriving as aforesaid, 'shall be permitted to export
to any such foreign country-in amity with His Ma-
jesty, cargoes consisting of any articles of the
growth, production, or manufacture of the Island
of Mauritius, or its dependencies, or of any other
articles which shall have been legally imported'
there, on -payment of such duties as may be pay-
able thereon:

And it is hereby further ordered, that vessels be-
longing to the subjects of any foreign state in
amity with His Majesty, which'foreign state shall
allow British vessels to'carry on trade as aforesaid
between the ports'of such state and 'the Island of
Mauritius, shall be permitted in like'rriartrief.to
import into the 'p'orts'of the 'Island of;Mauritius,
or its dependencies, frojn any :port of the state
to which such vessel'shall belong, ''any articles of'
the growth, production, or manufacture of such
foreign state -(excepting all articles composed 'of
cotton, iron, steel, or wool of:foreign manufacture),
and to dispose of the same in the. ports of the said
Island and its dependencies, '6h -payment of the
same duties as shall '"be payable on the like;a>ticlia
'when imported^rom such foreign state in 'Britrsl:
vessels: proyidedj-however/fltat if higher duties are
charged, ou tbe ejcport of such goods from any such
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foreign state, to th/e Island of -Mauritius in British
vessels, than are charged on the export of similar
articles to the said Island in ships of such foreign
state, a countervailing duty of equal amount shall
be .charged on the s.aid articles when imported into
the Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies, in
vessels of such foreign state, over and above the
duties payable on the like articles when imported
from such state in British vessels :

And it is hereby further ordered, that every such
• foreign vessel shall be permiticd to export a cargo

consisting of any articles of the growth, produc-
.tion or manufacture of the Island of Mauritius,
or its dependencies, or of any other articles which
shall have been legally .imported there, on pay-
ment of a duty of eight per cent, ad valorem, over
and above the duties charged on the like goods
when exported from the Island of Mauritius, or its
dependencies, to s.uch foreign state in a Bri t ish-
vessel j provided, however, that in cases where
satisfactory proof shall be given that the said
articles, when imported into such foreign state
from the Island of Mauritius in British vessels, are

• charged with no higher duties than are charged on
the like articles when imported in vessels of such
foreign state; and that such articles when im-
ported in British vessels are entitled to the same
privileges and advantages with respect to ware-
housing and internal consumption or otherwise, as
\vheu imported in vessels of such state, then and in
such case no .higher duties shall be charged on the
export of such articles from the Island of Mauri-
tius, or its dependencies, in vessels of such foreign
state, than shall he charged on the export of the
like articles in British vessels to such foreign state:

It is, hpwever, hereby further ordered and
declared, that uo 'foreign vessel, allowed by the
terms of this Order to export a cargo from the
Jsland ofr Mauritius, or its dependencies, shall be
permitted to export such cargo to any of His Ma-
jeity's possessions, <>r to any other place than a
port or place belonging to the state or power to
which the vessel itself shall belong,

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to give the
necessary directions herein as to them may re-
spectively appertain, Chetwynd.

Whitehall, Scomber 16, J820,
The King has been pleased to give and grant

unto Robert-Charles Ley (heretofore Robert-Charles
-Cjveftves), of Jngleby, in the county of Derby,
K«q. His royal licence and authority, that he may,
in compliance with the last will and testumeut of

s Ley, late at Mayfield, in the county of
ii'tl, B«q. deceased, continue to use the sur-
Httd bear the arms of Ley, and that the said

i tnd wrns may also be borne by his issue
) such arms being first duly exemplif ied ac-

jg to the laws of nni)s. mid recorded in the
s' Office, otherwise His Majesty's said licence

t ' r n u s s i o n *" ke V(JM a n < l <**' uoue ef fec t :
A*wl wig" to coiuniand, that the. said royal eon-
»io« -awl .*iech»r»tion .be registered in His M.ir
s ty 'a College of Arms,

A 2

JHereas by an Act of Parliament, passed in
the forty-third year of the reign of His

late Majesty, intituled " An Act for permitting
> f certain goods imported into Great Britain to be
" secured in warehouses without payment of duty,"
it is, among other things, enacted, that it shall and
may be lawful foi the importer or importers, pro-
prietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees, of
any of the goods, wares, or merchandises, enume-
rated or described in the table thereunto annexed,
marked (E), and which shall have been legally im-
ported or brought into the port of London, to
lodge and secure in a warehouse or warehouses
to be provided for that purpose, any such goods,
wares, or merchandise, under the joint locks of
the crown and the merchant, without payment at
the time of the first entry of the duties of customs
due on the importation thereof: and it is by the
said recited Act further enacted, that if the Lord
High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His Ma
jesty's Treasury for the time being, or any three or
more of them shall deem it expedient, that the pro-
visions of the said Act should be extended to any
goods, wares, and merchandises, not enumerated or
described in either of the tables annexed thereto,
and should cause a list of such goods, wares, and
merchandise, to be published in the London Ga-
zette, then and from thenceforth, all and every the
provisions, regulations, and restrictions, of the
said Act, shall extend to such goods, wares, aud
merchandise, in every respect in as full and ample a
manner as it the same had been inserted and enume-
rated in the said tables respectively, at the time of
passing the said Act:

We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of
His 'Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in execu-
tion of the powers vested in us, in and by the said
Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us ex-
pedient that the provisions of the said Act should
be extended to the articles of

Macaroni and Vermicelli,
legally imported or brought into the port of Lon-
don (not being imported by the United Company <,f
Merchants of England trading to the East Indies);
and that such macaroni and vermicelli should be added
to the list of goods, waves, and merchandise enume-
rated and described in the table annexed to the said re-
cited Act, marked (E), and that such macaroni and,
vermicelli should be lodged and secured at or in such
warehouse or warehouses, under the regulations and
directions of the said Act: and we do further de-
clare., that irom and after the publication of this,
our certificate in the London Gazette, conformable-
to tbe directions of the said Act, all end every
the provisions, regulations, and restrictions of the
snid Act shall extend aud be construed to extend to
all such nwcaroin and vermicelli in every respect in
as full and ample a manner as if the same had bcou
inserted and enumerated in the table annexed to the
sa'ui Act, marked ^E), at the time of the passing'of
(he same Act. M

Giveti under our hands at the Treasury Chambers^
Whitehall, 'this Htb 4»yof September 1820,

N. VANSITTART.
B. PA GET
G. \\. A SOMERSET.
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*#•* The Index to the London Gazette, for the
jirst t-ix months ot" the year 1820, is now ready
for delivery.

BANKERS' LICENCES.
Stamp-Office, London, September 19, 1820.

Otice is hereby given, that all licences granted
to 'Bankers or others, to issue promissory

notes, payable to the bearer on demand, and al-
Imvcd to be re-issued, will expire on the iOth of
October next , and that they must be renewed
\vuhin one month fronvtbat day, or penalties will
be incurred. • • - •

By order of the Commissioners,
W''m. Kappen, Secretary.

WINTER'S PATENT SEWING MACHINE.
"j^j Olice is-hcicby given, that application is in-
J_^j tended to be made in the next Session of
Parliament for leave to bring in a Bill foKprolong-
ing the term of letters patent; bearing date the
twentieth Hay of February in the forty-seventh year
of, the reign of His late. Majesty,. King George the
•Third, granted by His said late Majesty unto James
Winter, of Stoke-under- Hanidon, in the county of

.Somerset, glove-manufacturer, his executors, ad-
irsinistfators, and assigns, for making, using, exer-
cising, and vending, for the term of fourteen years
from the date of thje said letters patent, a machine
invented by the said James Winter for sewing and
poimi'ng"leat.her gloves' with neatness and strength,

Miiuc.ll superior tp .that which is effected by maniiel
ldbour> •-; . . . . ' • - , . .v, , ,' •• - ,

"Oticpis hereby given of an intended application
,. to. Parliatnent Jn the ensuing sessjon, for

leave, to bring- -in a Bill, for the purpose of' obtain-,
iivg an Act of Parliament for continuing, amend-
ing, .and enlarging the powers of three Acts of
Parliament, "viz! an Act passed in the fifty-first
year of "the reign 6f His late Majesty King George
thfi Third, intituled " An Act for constructing an
•luu-bour nt PbrthleVen, in Mount's -Bay, in the
county of Cornwall jr' an Act, passed in the fifty-
third, yeas of His said Majesty's reign, intituled
'•' An "Act for explaining and amending an Act of
His present Majesty for constructing an harbour
at Porthleven, in Mount's-Bay, in the county of
Cornwall j" and an Act, passed in the fifty-sixth
yqar of His said Majesty's reign, intituled " An
Act for amending and enlarging the powers of two
Acts of His present Majesty for constructing an
harbour at Porthleven, in Mount's- Bay, in the
rounty of Cornwall}" and tor granting further
powers., to the directors appointed under the said

12, 1820.
T. G. VwiderGucht, Solicitor, 40, Craven-

Street, London.

"'Otice is hereby given, that an application is
_ _ intended to be .made to Parliament at the
nejrt session thereof, for leave to bring in a Bill to
continue the -term and alter and amend the powers
of au. Act of. Parliament, passed in the forty-first

year of the reign of His late Majesty King Georgje
the Third, intituled " An Act to continue for
twenty-one years, and from thence to the end of
the then next session of Parliament, the term,
and alter and amend the powers of an Act, made
in the sixteenth year of the reign of His present
Majesty, intituled An Act to continue and render
more effectual several Acts of Parliament, for re-
pairing the highways leading to Highgate Gate-
house and Hampstead, and other roads in the said
Acts mentioned, in the county of Middlesex j anil
also to continue and render more effectual an Act,
to enable the respective Trustees of the turnpike
roads leading to Highgate Gatehouse and .Hamp-*
stead, and from Saint Giles's Pound to Kilbourne,
to niiike a new road from the Great Northern Road
at Islington to the Edgware Road near Paddington,
as far as the same is by the said Act directed to-be
under the care and management of the Tntstees of
the said first-mentioned Acts; and for making 'a
road from the said new road near Queen's-Row to
Bagnigge Wash ; and for watching, lighting, and .
watering the said roads;" and to enable the Trustees.,
of the said last-mentioned Acts to make a new-
road from Chad's-Row, in the parish of Saint
Pancras, to the Northern Road near Paradise-Row,
in the parish of Saint Mary, Islington j to widen
the High-Street, .Islington, and to make a new
road from King-Street, Islington, to Pitfield-Streetj
Hoxton; and to alter and increase the existing
tolls, rates, and duties .payable on the said roads;
which said roads and intended new roads pass froni,
through, or into the several parishes of Saint
Pancras, Saint John (Hampstead), Hornsey, Saint
Mary (Islington), Saint Luke, Saint James (Clerk-
enwell), and Saint Leonard (Shoreditch), in the
county of Middlesex.—Dated this 13th day of
September 1820.

William Smith, Solicitor, Bedford-Row.

NOtice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill, in order to
obtain an Act of Parliament, for enabling the
Company of Proprietors of the Manchester and
Salford Water Works to extend the said water
works and aqueducts and pipes thereof from the
several and respective townships of Beswick, Man-
chester, and Salford, in the parish ot Manchester
and county palatine ot Lancaster, to the several
townships of Hulme, Chorlton-Ilow, Ardwick,
Newton, Cheetham, and Broughton, within the
said parish, and to the township of Pendleton,
within the parish of Eccles, in the same county j
and to make and lay certain cuts, aqueducts and
pipes in, through, and from the said several toxvn-
ships of Beswick, Manchester, Salford, Hulme,
Cborlton-Row, Ardwick, Newton, Cheetham,
Broughton, and Pendleton, for better and more
effectually supplying the said several townships of
Manchester and Salford with water, and for
enabling the said Company of Proprietors to supply
with water the said several townships of' Huline,
Chorlton-Row, AixLvick, Newton, Cheetham,
Broughton, and Pendleton; and to empower the
said Company of Proprietors to raise a sura of
money to enable them to carry the intended -Act
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into execution} and for amending the powers of
the three several Acts«bf Parliament, the titles of
which are hereinafter set forth, that is to say, an
Act passed in the forty-ninth year of the reign of
His late Majesty, King George the Third, inti-
tuled " An Act for more effectually supplying with
water the inhabitants of the towns of Manchester
and Salford, in the parish of Manchester, in the
county palatine of Lancaster," an Act passed in
the 53d year of the reign of His said late Ma-
jesty, intituled " An Act for enlarging the powers
of an Act of His present Majesty for supplying
with water the towns of Manchester and Salford,
in the county palatine of Lancaster," an Act passed
in the fifty-sixth year of the reign of His said late
Majesty, intituled " An Act for altering, amend-
ing, and extending the powers of two Acts of His
present Majesty's reign for supplying with water
the inhabitants of the towns of Manchester and
Salford, in the parish of Manchester, in the county
palatine of Lancaster," and for granting to the
said Company of Proprietors further and other
powers.

Guildhall, London, September 4, 1820.

NOtice is hereby given, that application will
be made to Parliament in the next session,

for an Act to authorise the Mayor, Aldermen,
and Commons of the City of London, in Com-
mon Council assembled, ro levy tolls upon all
horses, carriages, and cattle passing over Black-
friais-Bridge, and to borrow money upon the credit
of the said tolls, for the repairing and maintain-
ing the said bridge, or to impower the said
Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons to borrow a
certain sum for those purposes upon the credit
of, and to be charged upon and repaid out of
the fund, commonly called the Orphans Fund,
granted and continued by several Acts made in
the fifth and sixth years of King William and
Queen Mary, the twenty-first year of King George
the Second, and the seventh and forty-fourth
years of His late Majesty King George the Third j
and also to amend and enlarge the powers of
an Act made in the txventy-ninth year of King
George the Second, and another Act made in
the seventh year of His late Majesty King George
the Third, for building and cotnpleaiing the said
bridge, and which said bridge is situated in the
parish of Saint Anne, Blackfriars, in the city
ot London, and abuts at the south end thereof
on the parish of Christ Church, in the county of
Surrey. T. Tyrrell, City Remembrancer.

Intended Navigation oHhe River Wharfe, from the
Town of Tadcaster to the River Ouse.

IAKE notice, that application is intended to
be made, to Parliament in the next session,

for leave to bring in a Bill for amending, improv-
ing, and making the River Wharfe navigable, from
the town of Tadcaster to its junction with the
River Ou.se, to pass through and over, and to make
locks, dams, and hauling-paths where necessary,
on lands within the townships, hamlets, places, or
parishes of Kirby Wharfe, ,Uskelfe, and Cawood,
in the liberty of St. Peter of York, and Tadcaster,
Grimstone, Osseudike, and Hither, all iu the west

riding of the county of York 5 and also Tad-
caster, Oxton, Hornington, Bolton, Percy, Nun
Appleton, and Acaster Selby, in the coiinty of
the city of York.

By order, John Claridge.
Tadcaster, August 24, 1820.

Stapleford Abbott, Essex.

NOtice is hereby given, that application 5s in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill and to
obtain an Act, for dividing, allotting, and inclosing
the common, and all the commonable lands and
grounds and wastes within the manor of Stapleford
Abbott, in the parish of Stapleford Abbott, in the
county of Essex.

Cltas. Druce and Son, Solicitors, Billiter-
Squure.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
September 19, 1820.

Tn/Ursuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
JL fifty-third years of His late Majesty's reign,
notice is hereby given., that the price of the Three
per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, was £66 and under £67
per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes. Matt. Winter, Secretary.

ESSEX LIEUTENANCY.
Chelmsford, September 15, 1820.

"\ TOtice is hereby given, that a General Meeting
j[\ of His Majesty's Lieutenancy of the county of
Essex will be holden at the Shire Hall, in Chelms-
ford, in and for the said county, on Tuesday the 3d
day of October next, at twelve o'clock at noon, to
proceed in the execution of the several Ads of Par-
liament relating to the militia. ;

By order of the Right Honourable Lord Bray-
brooke, His Majesty's Lieutenant of the said

• county,

C. G. Parker, Clerk of the General Meet-
ings of the Lieutenancy.

LANCASHIRE (to wit). . . '
Preston, September 16, 1820.

M TOtice is hereby given, that the Annual General
L V Meeting of the Lieutenancy of this county will
be htld at Scott's, the Bull Inn, in Preston, }on
Tuesday the 3d day of October next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, tp carry into effect the general pur-
poses of the Act of the 42 Geo. 3. cap. 90, the
52 Geo: 3. cap 38, and the several other Acts now
in force relating to the general and local militia;
and also to examine and pass the annual bills and
accounts of the Clerks of the general meetings, Sub-
division Clerks, and others, claiming remuneration
for business done in execution of the said Acts; 'and
upon such other affairs relating to the militia as may
then occur*

Rawstorne and Wilson, Clerks of'the Ge-
neral Meetings, Lancashire.
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TOWER HAMLETS,

'O'tice is hereby given, that a General Meet-
'i'ng of the Deputy Lieutenants of the said

> Hamlets will be holden on Tuesday the 3d day of
(.October next ; . at the Court- House, in Wellclose-
: Square, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, to carry
linto execution the Militia Acts fur the etmiing year.

. J. W. Lush, D. H. Stable, H. Mei'ceron,
.Clerks.

; NOTTINGHAMSHIRE.
Ne\yark, September 14, 1820.

""3ft JOttee is hereby 'given, that the Annual General
;2\ 'Meeting of , His Majesty's Lieutenancy for the

t'cotinty of "Nottingham will be held at the Petty
Sessions- Room, in Southwell, in the said county, on
Tuesday, the 3d day of October next, at twelve
o'clock at noon, for carrying into execution the seve-

ral Acts of Parliament relating to the militia.
iWillianv Edward Tallents, Clerk of the Ge-

neral Meetings of Lieutenancy.

.MONMOUTHSHIRE MILITIA.
"Usk, September 14, 1820.

tice is hereby given, that the Annual General
Meeting of Lieutenancy for the county of

M&rintouth wilt be holden at the Beaufort Arms Inn,
in the town of Monmoutli, on Tuesday the 3d day

• of October next, at* twelve o'clock at noon (being
the last 'Tuesday preceding the 10/A of the same
monthj, pursuant to the directions of an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the forty -second
year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled" An Act

'for amending the laivs relating to the militia in
-fyiglftnd, and for augmenting the militia," and also
!f(fr the Vettim of -correct lists of persons liable to

"
•By order 'of 'the Lord Lieutenant,

• i ' ; . -Alex. Jones, Clerk- of .the'Gencritl Meetings.

LIEUTENANCY— COUNTY OF SOMERSET.
A JOficle is hereby given, that the Annual 'General

•iL\ -Meeting 'of 'Lieutenancy of 'the eounty'of So-
merset will be held at the Market- House, 4n Tininton,
in the same county, <m Titesdai/ the 3d day of Qcto*
ber'iiext, by eleven o'clock in the forenoon.— Dated
September 15, i-820.

By order of .the Most Noble 'the Marquess of
Bath, Lord Lieutenant of the said county,

Thomas Edward Clarke, .Clerk of the
Meetins.

^CONTRACT ^FOR CANADA MASTS AND
TIMBER, &c. !

"Navy-Office, September '6, 1820
fWjHE Principal Officers 'and Commissioners <if
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby -give notice,

thqt on Thursday the %\st -instant, at one o'clock
they, will be ready to treat with such persona as

be willing to contract for -supply ing his Met*
several Dock- Yards with

... Masts, Yards, Bowspreets, and _ . _ ,
and also with 4100 loads of Ctmstla Reid,
•JPh>e -Timber, ,anU *4QO• loads of bellow Piiie

A distribution of the masts, &tc. and also Q farm
of the tender, may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o^clock nn
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a fetter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by' twn
responsible persons, engaging to become bound tcith
the person tendering, in the sum of £50QO, for tfo
due performance of the contract.

R. A: Nelson, Secretary.

. Navy- Office, September 14, 1820.
HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Monday the 25^A of September instant, at
tivelve o'clock at noon, Commissioner Cunningham
will be ready, at his Office in His Majesty's Yard
at Woolwich, to receive tenders from such persons
as mcty be wMing to hire for a certain sum,

The .priV-ilcgc pf selling Ale, Beer, Porter,
Bread, Cheese, and other small articles, in
the Tap-Room in His Majesty's Yard at WuoU
wich ;

siibje'ct to regulations and conditions., which may bq
known by -apply ing at tlfe Commissioner's Office, in
the said Yard.

No tender will be received after twelve o'clock c?i
the said 25th of September instant; nor any noticed t
unless the party j or an 'agent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelson., Secretary,

Office of Ordnance, September 11, 1830,
HE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Orrf.
nance 'do hereby give notice , that they w?/4

by public auction, at the Tawer, on Tuesday
the 26th dciy of September instant, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, sundry lots of new ««rf
old Stores, consisting of

Old Brass Furniture from Arms broke ifp, Ac*
eoutrements of sorts and pieces, Hides, Fire«
Engines and "Leather Hose ot lengths, Tools
of sorts and pieces, Copper, Elm Board at1
various dimensions, empty Po\vdev
and various other articles.

The 'whole of whi'eh way be. weictfl npnn
at the Principal Storekeeper's Office

Tower, and at 'the Royal Arsenal, Wonlivich,
the -day of sale, ttnd -tohefft printed -lists of
lots vlill -be delivered tQ those persons who
apply for the same

Bfy order of tho Board,
R, H. Crew, Secretary.

Ba*)k'df3Eiigl«nU, ''September 10, -1820.
Court, of -Directors 'nf 'the Governor and

'Company of the &<mle of Etigland give natk>et
' ' 'Tha,t a 'GeMftil'Couft will 'be held at the

on Thursffoy-ncxt^hti'Slst instant, at eleven
in the, forenoon, to • camider of a dividmd,
will ~ffao 'be 'one -tif 'flic Quarterly General ''Courts

' '-by 'tite. • thdr'tfa
, Robert, JJestj Serrttory*
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London, September 18, 1820.

,J"Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
\ panics of His Majesty's ships Cruizer, Minx,

and Bold, that an account of the sum received as
the proceeds of the Eleonora Ckarlotta, captured on
the 5th of March 1805, by the abovementioned ships,
and reserved to meet exp,ences incurred by the deten-
tion of the packet Vun Embden (since provided for},
will be immediately delivered into the Registry of
tlie High Court of Admiralty.

Baraett and King.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
by us the undersigned, at No. 21, New Bond-Street, in

the City of Bath, under the 6rm of Richards and Co. Straw
Hat-Mnnuiacturers, was this daydisjolved-.by.niuliial consent.
Dated tile 9th day of September 1820.

Susan Riclidrds.-
Rfartha Richards.
Georgina Richards.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, -John Hayton

and John Hayton Crosby, of Birchin-Lane, in the City of
London, HaUers and- Drapers,-was dissolved by mutua l cou-
sent on the 29th day of June last.—All persons i n d e b i r d t o
the said Copartnership are requesti-d to- pay he-amount of
their respective debts to Mr. John Hayton, who is alone au-
thorised to receive the-same, aifd to discharge all claims *»id
demands on the said Copartnership, and b-. whom the .-aid
business in future will be carried on.—Witness our hands
this 9th day of September 1820.

Johh Hay ton. . •'
John Hinjton Crosby.

T^J Otice is hereby given,1 thfrtthe Partnership subsisting
_L\ between us, under the firm of Cai valho and toi t imatto,
as Merchants, afc Liverpool, in the County ol. Lancaster;- is
this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and. tlrat ail- ' .peiidin •
transactions w i t h , and debts due lo-aud owing from 'the said
firm, will be settled- and 'discharged by Miv Antoniu Peilro
FoTtunatto : : As witness our hands-this I5t1i >lay »>f ^cptem-
bcr-1820.. Custodio Perd. de Carcalho^

dntonio Pedro Forlunatto

Otice-is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting butween us the undersigned, Hubert Spence and

Richard L i u r . > « K n i , carrying mi the business <>f HooUsellers,
Stationers, and Medicine-Venders, at the City ul York, under
the firm of Spi-nce and BurdeUin, wus »n the 1st day o,
August last-'dissolved by-mutua l consent.—Witness our liaiuls
this 13th day ol September. 1820.

Robert Spence.
Richard tiurdekin.

N Otice is berebv given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting'and carrieil on by us the undersigned, Thomas

Howdon and Jeremiah Scott, at Great Driffield, in the County
of York, as Me chants and Corn-Factors, under the firm of
Howdon and Scott, was this day dissolved by mutual eminen t ;
•and that all debts due and owing to us are required to be
forthwith paid to Richard Dunn, of Great Driffield aforesaid,
Banker, who is legally authorised to receive, the same, and
to whom all accounts against the said Copartnership are re-
quested to be sent wi thout delay.—Witness our hands this
1-3tb day of September 1820. Thos. Howdon.

Jerh. Scott.

N Otice is hereby siren, that the Partnership lately sub
sistiug between John Court and Thomas Proudman,

of Birmingham, Gun and Pistol-Makers, trading under the
firm of .lohn Court nnd Company, was dissolved on the 8th
day ol "February last by mutual consent.—All debts due to
and frour the said Partnership will be received and paid by-Uie
(.aid John Court.—Dated this 15th day of-Septcmbcr

Jo fr»' Court.
Tlios*.Pro.udjnan.

e co, was s ay sso
As'Witness our hands the 16th day of Sep

, |V ] Otice - i s hereby, given, that the Partnership lately sub--
• 1\ sisling between os-the undersigned, John Hargreaves, .
of Rawtenstall, in the Forest ol Rossei.dale and County of
Lancaster, James Hargi eaves, of Holmes-wit hin-Constabl«e., .
in the said Forest, and Henry Ha'rgreavi-s, of HawtenstaH i
aforesaid, as>Corn-Millers and Cotton-Spinners, is dissolved
by mutual consent: As witness our hands this 8th day o f - .
September in the year af our Lord J820.

- Jolm Htirgreaoes-.
>!. James Hargreaves.-

Henry Hargi~£avf$.

N Otice is -hereby .given," that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting .between 'ys the undersigned, as Brokers and •

Commission Merchants, at Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, was this day dissolved by mutual coiistnit.: As witness •
our hands this 15th day of September 1820.

John Hope Lowndes. .
Thomas MacCall.

N Otice is hereby giv«n,.that the Partnersbrp subsist- -
ing between us the undersigned. Benjamin Cooke, .

Joseph Price, and James Wood, .of Dudley, ' i ir the County of •
Worcester, Glass-Manufacturers and Copartners, was this,.day
dissolved by mutual consent. — All debts due and owing tcfthe •
said firm of Cooke, Price and Wood, are to be received by the
said James Wood •, As witness our hands this 1 1th day of •

^September 1880. • B. Cooke,

Joseph Price.
J. Wood.

N
1 Otice is .hereby given, that the Partiieislvip lately car- -

ried on and subsisting between the undersigned, Joshua
Gear,- of the Town of Nottingham, imd- Thomas- Wilson-, .
Richard Kitching, and Morde'cai Kitching, all of Barton-
•ii | ion Hninl ier , in the County of 'Lincoln, as Fishinonirers and '
Carriers, from the Town of King-iton^upon-Hull .to .the C|ty
01 Lincoln, and tr .111 thence t<> Noitinghain, Boston, and
Birmingham, under the several firms of Gear and Co. Wilson
and Co. and .Kitching and Co. is tl i is ila> dissdh'cd by mutual.
consent: As witness tUeir bands this I Hh day of September <
J820. Jos-h. Gear.

Thos M''i/SQ?z.
Richd Kitchbig.
Mord Kitching. ;.

^TfTHereas the Partnership lately subsisting jinder ilie ••
f f firm of Taylcr and Seton, Coal-MercKau^, Wopl-

wieb, was this day dissolved by mutual consent, all claims due •
to or from the said firm wil l be received dud.|>akl by W.illiaui •
Tayler, who continues the business. — Witness our hands-tbis ^
1st' day of June 1820. William Tayler.. .

John Setan. ..

N Otice is hereby .given, tba t the Parfcncrsljip between as .
the undersigned, Thomas Wills Powers and James Fin- -

don, late ol ' t h e Coal-.Yard, Drury-LaneT. in the County of
Middlesex, Coach Step and .Spring-Manufacturers, was dis-
solved on the 25th day of December last by mutual consent : .
As witness our bands the 16th day of September 1820.

'Thos-. .Wills Powers. ,

N Otice is hereby 'given, -that -the.. Copartnership lalely
• snbsist'Hig between us, as- General Commission --Mer-

chants ami Corn Factors, in the City.wf Bn-.tol, was on the
doth day ol June lastdissulved by mu tua l consent. — All debts
d'ie to and from the said CaparLuerskip will 'be received and
paid by the undersigned Thomas Valentine Holmes, by whom
tbc-said trade or business will in future be carried on: As-
witness oar hands this l&tb. day of- Septemberil8'26.
-: Chas. Jones.

Thomas, Valentine Holmes,
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< ^k T t ) l i ce is hereby given-, M i n t llit! Parhier»hip lately snli-
1^3 ' Mat ing between iis, Joseph Jennings and James El wor-

thy, of Slngiimber, in the Comity of Somerset. Shopkeepers,
is this day by m u t u a l consent dissolved.—All debts due to the
late Paitneiship eoncern ure to be paid ti» the said James
I'.lvvorthy, who w i l l dischanrt! all demands on it.—Dated
this 6'th day of September ItUO.

Jos. Jc.i»iing.s.
• James

Otlce is licreliy given, that the1 Copar tne r sh ip concern
heretofore carried on by us the undersigned, at Carlisle,

'in' the County of Cumber land , as Cotton-Spinners, under the
iirn'j of Thomas SlaU-.r, Son, mid Co. was dissolved by mutua l
t.oust'iit on the 25th d;iy of Deceirtber last,, so far as respects
the undersigned Thomas Slaler.— i-All debts <>wmg l>y or to
thu'. .-aid l i tre Co|>artnershi | i w i l l l ie paid and received by the
undersigned John Jillimt and John Slater, by whom the said
c'.incrrn wi l l in fnt iuc be carried on. — Dated this 14th day of
bentembcr JS-20. Thos. Slater .

• . ,: , ; ' .,.. , John Elliott.
,'".';-. ''" I . .,- . • Jno. Slater.

., , ., -At 'jthe .General Session of the Peace or oui
\ = , . - Lord tl(e King, holden for-tbe City of ,L<»n-

LOftD.Ofcf. don, at the G u i l d h a l l , ; wi th in the said City,
,' ...''. . -. on Monday the I 1th day of September in the

- . , . ' [ " : ; •' First. Year of the - Reign- of , o n r > Sovereign
• ' •',,.'. , , , , . Lord George the Fourth*' by the Grace of

. . k ~ , , God . of the United Kingdom 'of Great Britain
,: • ] _ . . . and Ireland King, Defender' -of the Faith,

' , " ^ •• .. . 1 ... 'before (George Bridges, Esq. 'Mayor of the
• . . -i<^- City of; Lomlon, Sir Jtimes S-liaw; Bayonet,

i. ,.. . V I ; I H . . - . .Thomas Smith, Ksij. Joshua Jo'nati.anL .Smith,
'•• t , .•/.•.''•.-.' l''.sq. Sir Wiliam Uoiii;v.iHe, Baronet, Aldei>.

' . * - , • . • :i,uieni;of. the said .< ''tjv • Sut;Joh» Silvestwr,
•Baronet, Recorder .of thc.said CJIy, K'.>l>ti-i
Albion Cox, Kscj John Thomas Thorp, Esq.

- ..other rtf the Aldermen of the said Ciiy, and
'•• • ; . • <jt hers their Fellows,' Justices of our said

< , ' \ ; ; ;r •••!•.' .J.6nV.th6' King i a'ssitfiied to'-heep the Peace of
,;;!.• '• . - • ••!' onr said-'L'ord the' King1 within the said- Gity ;

. u , i '.'"! ' I ' and 'also to 'Keif anri'determirie 'divers 'Felb'-1

. • . - • ' • — . .' -'tries* 'Trespasses'; and ;«ther Misdeeds "coiH-1

:ri-;r^l|:-! <''» jnit'ted' within the said City ;' •' ' - ' ' ' • ' • ' <

BE" it femeTObcred', - T but the Eiispector H)f Corn'
: HetiJriis1 Hat'hj' iii • open' Cotirt,: presented an^'ddli-

VcriS Jto 'the Lofd; Mayor and Altlernien, assdnibled 'at this
pT€«ent' 'Session; a' oe'rtaiir book,- into which the state* or
rtccoaht? of the aggregate quantities, "rinces, 'and averagti
pricfes'df Etiglish barley, beans, 'pease', rye-, wheat, rapeseed,
oa^nieai; aii'd'-Mts,- ' b"oiid- h'de sold and ' delivered from the
fitii'-ilay W May : last ; 1 to the '5tb day of August last,
by each and evSdry- person carryint; on the trade -or
business of a corn-factor in the City of London or suburbs
thereof, have been made up, formed, computed, and- distin-
guished, and fairly and properly inserted ; and hath vc-
ri£fed ppon his Oatli, thdt the same have been fairly, cor-
rectly, and properly' made up, formed, and computed, to the

, best of his power, skill and judgment, and according, so far
sis in him lay, to the true intent and tenor of -the Act of Par-
liament in that behalf; and the general average prices
of each of the said respective sorts ot corn and grafa
therein appearing ;to the said Lord Mayor and Aldermen,
they do, in pursuance of the said Act, deem and certify the
same to 'be as follows, via?.

• ' - £ *. d.
Barley ...... 1". ' '5 7")
Beans ........ 2 2 1 |
Pease ........ 2 ' 6 5 \. Average price per quarter on

2 1 6 ' f the last six weeks....... ..
>Vheat.. ...... 8 17 2
Eacseed ...... 3 19 6J

^ . „ ( Average price per bell on the
. 0 0 0

Eapcseed

_

' 7 3

f Average price per quarter
\ the last twelve weeks.

And do hereby order and direct, that the said general ave-
raie prices b? published in the London Gazette once ill foui
several weeks immediately succeeding this present Session.

By the Court,
. THOMAS SHELTON, Clerk of the Peace.

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John- Richard Prat and Williafu Richard Ravenscroft, late of
New -London-Si reet. in the City of London, Cornfactors, are
requested lo meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of tbe
said I S a n K i up l s , on Satuiday tlu- 30ih day of September
instant , at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Counting-Honee
of Mr. Jii'Cob Wrench, in Lower Thames-Street, in the City
of London, Seedsman, for the purpose of as-entmg to or
dissenting from certain measures which will be then proposed
f.;r investigating, and iiscrrtaiiiing the true state of tie
Accounts b< tuTen tlie said Bunki ujits' estrite and certain
persons who will be named at. the said meeting, and to de-
cide wln. ' t t iL'r any private examination* of persons whose evi-
dence the said Assignees (If em material shall <ake place' before
the Comi.iissionei's mimed in the said Commission; and to
author ize (.lie payment out of the said Bankrupt's estate of
counsel's fees, costs and expences of such private examinations,
as also of certain o, her pr ivate examinations which h i v e been
alieady had f > i the discovery of the said Bankrupt ' s estate,
under the jo int and separate < ommissions awarded against the
suid Bankrup t s ; and. to authorise the Assignees to sell and
di.ipose of the said Bankrupt's estate, by private .^ale nr public
auction, as they may/ judge', proper; also to an horise and
empowtr tlie said' Assignees -to take such measures as they
may <lce,m desirable for the discovery of the said Bankrupt*.*
estate , and to assent to or dissent from their commencing and
proven ing certain 'actio/is and suits at law or in equity for
the I'eaovery of any part of • the effects of the said Bankrupts,
and generally to authorise and empower the said Assignees to
act in the .management of the said Bankrupts' concerns ;.s
they may deem most advisable.

I ^Hh Ciediiois who h.ueprored their debts miiit-
mi>sion of liankriipt awarded and issued f i i tbaga i iu t

George'Gilchiist and Jolin Macquay Gilclmst, of Liverpool,
in the County of LancjiSter, Merchants and Copartners, arc
req esied to. meet the Assignees of the estate and e Meet a of
the said Uartkrii|>ts, oil the ,10;h of October next, a Eleven
o'clock, in the Forenoon, at, the George Inn, Dale Street, in
Liverpool, tto assent, lo or (Jissmt trom the said Assignees com-
mencing and prosecuting a suit ^n cqt^ity against certain per*
•sons, lu be. then and there named, for the recovery of %
balance of -the proceeds of certain goods sold by the said per-
sons f .r the said Bankrupts; or t<i assent to or dissent from
the raid Assignees submitting their right to claim the said.
balance to the opinion of 'two or more Barristers at Law,
w)iose opinion shall partake ot the nature of an award, anil
tiial the Assignees shall abide by such opinion on the sai<t
]iersons against whom I he, said claim is made, also agreeing on
Llieii part to the like submission,

f fi 1HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cortt-
J| : mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Evans, of the City of Bristol, Halter, Dealer and- Chap-
man, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, on .Saturday the 23d day of Sep-
tember instant, at Eleven o'Cjock in the Fort-noon precisely,
at the Offices of iVKssrs. Stephens and. Gaodiiind, Small-Street,
Bristol, to^sent to or dissent from the saiii Assigiu-es entering
into any anangement or agreement with the Couimissioneis
for the Affairs ot Taxes lor the City of Bristol, or oihiT the
proper persoi} or persons in that behalf, for pnyment or se-
curing to them the. payment, of the amount of arrears of
assessed taxes received b> the said Bankrup t , and at the
time of his Bankruptcy remaining unp-u'd, and tor the re-
covery whereof they, the said Commissioners, pursuant to
the directions of tlie Act or Acts of Parliament in that case
made and piovided, have causc'l the stock in trade and other
effects of the said Bankrupt to be.srizi-d and taken ; and also
to assent to or issent troin the said Assignees tiling and dis-
posing of all 01 any part or pans of the said Bankrupt's
estate and e.iects, by p. blic auction or pri?a.e contract, at
or for such price or prices, either in money or upon suclt
credit or .security as lo the said Assignees shall seem advisable
or expedient ; and also to assent lo or dissent troin. the said
Assignees employing any accountant, agent, or other person
to investigate tue accounts and transactions of the said Bank-
rupt, and to collect and get in the outstanding dfbts and
effects of an-1 belonging to bis estate, and to pa) and allow
him and ilieoi, out or lite sai.ti Bankiupt's estate and effects,
such salary or remuneration as shall t>e reasonable ^qd just;
and also to assent 10 or dissent .from the said Assignees pay-
-ng ip full the wajjes of any tenant, tbopcuan, or assistant
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employed by the said.,Banl5rupt in Is5s said business'; and to
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any stiit or suits at'Iaw w in equity, for the recovery of any
part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; or to
the compounding for any tlebt'or debts, submit t ing to arbi-
t rat ion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or tiling relating
thereto; and on other special affairs.

rSJ N HE Creditors who liare prosed their debts under a Coni-
_JL mis-ion of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortli against

Robert \Vroots, ot Slca-lord, in -the Count}' of Lincoln, Diaper,
Heater and Chapman, arc (it-sired to meet the Assignees ut
the estate and eli'euis o t - t h e said Bankrupt, on Monday the
fiolh day of-September instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Kore-
no.HI -precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Willis, Clarke and
Watson, iu M'arnlbrd Court, Thfbgmorton-Street, London,
in onler to asbent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
apt! disposing of -tiie said Bankrupt's stock in trade aivl other
iliV.cts, .o'uht'-r by public auction or private contract, and
altogether, and in one lot or in scmal lot?, or in such other
H>rinnt)i- as the saiil Assignees may 'judge proper and must
expedient; anil also >o assent to or dissent from the said As-
$ii;nt;es jn l.l-:e manner sell) .g and disposingof the said Bank-
rupt 's inrerrs t . in a certain ticehold messuage and premises,
situate, in Sleaford aforesaid ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees giving such lime or indulgence for the
payment of the money lor which -the iaid estate ami etiects
re-al and -personal shall be sold or any part thereof, or taking
bi'.ch security for the same as they the said Assignees shall
thin i; proper; also to assent to or dissent from one of the said
Aa«iit;nees oeiag allowed to reinibiuse liiinSetl by and out ol
the said IJaiii.ru-pl's estate and effects, the costs ;iiid expellees
incurred by him pi'erioiisly to ihe issuing of the said Cum-
HHssion iu a jmi .ney to Sleaford a<oiesuid , for the purpose of
tailing ami examining the aakl bankrupt's stock, and inves-
tigating l U e slntc o! his affairs, and otherwise in ic la i ion
tijcre..!;; and also to HSsunl to or dissent fiom the said Assig-
ne-es ei i i | ) loyi i ig an accountant or oi l ic- r person or persons in
settling au(l winding up l.bu affairs and accounts of the said
Bankrupt, and to tlieir making such-alloxvaiiLC or.compensa-
tion to such accountant or other 'person or persons so tu be
employed as aforesaid for his or their trouble therein as to
the said Assignees shall appear reasonable aiul proper; and
also to' absent to or dissent from, the s iid Assignees com-
laencing, prosecuting or defenijiog 'any suit or suits at law
or in equity, tor t h e recovery of any part of the said Ijftnk-'
rU'pt's esla'.e and effects ; or to the compounding, subui i t t iMg
to ai t i i t ral ion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relat-
ing ibciclu ; and on other special affairs.

fJlflK.Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Gom-
_H_ (Mission ol Uau lv i i i | ' t awauled and issued forth, against
Edward Byes, la.i-e of Liverpool, in the County of 'Lancaster ,
Dealer And Ch.ip*>an, are desired to Hiect (lit: Assignees of
the estate and etf<-cts of the said BanKrup t , on Tuesday the
2-tilli day of September i slant, at the Golden Lion Inn, in
Dale-Street, Liverpool, in I he Count) of Lancaster, to consider
and, decide upon such measures as m.iy appear but for the
interest of the l ia 'k i upt's estate respecting cer ta in contracts
or agreements cnteied into by the -Uankrup i wilti Jonas Bold,
Esq. Jatnes Gi l l , Esq. Thomas I'arr, J o n a t h a n llatclill'e, and
the ,la..e Thomas 'Muher respectively for and concerning the
purchase, sale, or e.\c!iai>go of certain lands and tenements iu
Liverpool, and any I ru i ld i . igs anil improvements made thcrcvn ;
and to authorise-the-Assignees to take such measures by arhi-
tiation, or <itl ieruise-as to them may seem best, for carrying
Mich contracts or any ot t-hem into execution, or f o r reciiuiing
lhc.ia.iuc; and also <o commence,-prosecute, or defend any
buil or suits at U\v or in equity, for the -recovery of any part
(•I I ho said Bankrupt ' s esta e and effects; 'or to the compound-
ing, si iUmiumt; lo aibiU'al inn, or otherwise agreeing any
UMlter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special alfairs

f SMll i 1.1 editors who have proved t h e i r Debts inulei a OOH.-
jl musion of Bankrup t awarded anil issued foi th against

J,uues Mu:r, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Mrr-
.thant, are dcaired lo meet the Assignees of the. estate and
cil'ecu of i h e said Bankrupt , on Tui silay the 3d day ol Octo-
ber next, at One o'* lock in the Afternoon, at the Office of
MliSsis. Orred and Lowe, in Exchange-Alley, Liverpool aiort-
iai'd, to assent to or diSSi-nt tiom the said Assignees sel l ing
and disposing ot, at such price, and iu such, manner ; s to
them shal l seem meet , the contingent life, in teres t of Ihe said
Jjdiiluupl under his marriage s e t t l emen t ; and to the said As-

signees commencing ami prosecuting suits at Jaw and iii
equity, for recovery of the Bankrupt's estate; and to theii1

compounding with debtors to the Bankrupt's estate, and to
their acting in the sale or other disposition of the Bankrupt's
estate in mortgage as to them shall seem meet; and on other
special affairs.

f ^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Ko-coc, John Clarke, and Wil l iam Stanley Koscoe,
of Liverpool, 'in the County of Lancaster, late Bankers and
Copartneis, Dealers and Chapmen, arc requested to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrup t ' s estate and effects, on Mon-
day the 25th of S.ejiteniber instant, at One iu the Afternoon^
at the- George Inn, in Dale-Street, Liverpool, to assent to or
dissent, from ihe said Assignees compounding a debt claimed
to be due lo the estate from James iiodsoti and Co. of Liver-
pool, Timber-Merchants.

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a COBI-
misnioi i of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agninst

John Jeeves of S.t tit. ives, i(i the County of Huntingdon,
Hatter, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, oa
Wednesday the 4th day of October next, at the Pickerell Inn,
in the Town of Cambridge, iu the- County of Cambridge, pr.c-
eisely at One o'clock i i t the Afternoon, in order. to assent to
or dissent, from a certain sale of an estate in Saint. Ives, made
by the said Bankrupt to William Peek, of Saint Ives aforesaid,
I'lumbcr and Glazier j and als» in order to as-ent to or'
di-.sein from the said Assignee commencing, inosecliting,
or defending any action or actions at law 01 suit or suits in
equity, as he may deem expedient foi the recover.!, defence or
preservation of any pait of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects ; or to his compounding-, submitt ing to arbitration, or
otherwise -agreeing, any matter or tiring -relating theieto;
and. on other special afi'aiis.

•' jBj^HF. Ciedi tors who have proved their Debts under a Ciiin-
JL mission j)f Bankrupt awarded anil is&urd forth against

Thomas Samsln, of Lynn, in the County of Norfolk, Coach-
Maker, Dealer and Chapmnu, are desired to. meet the Assiij-
nees of the estate and effecis of t.'ie said Bankrupt, on Friday
the 22d day of September, at Six o'clock iu the Evening-,
at the Ottice of Mr. W. L. T. Kobins, No. 36, Lincplu's-
Inn Fields, to assent to or 'dissent from the said Assigneea
disposing of the Bankrupts leasehold estate, stock In trade,
household furniture, and effects, or any part thereof, either
by public auct ion or private contract; and also to t,heir co.tp,-
mencing; p iusccut iug, or defending any suit or suits -at
law or in uquity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt ' s estate, and effects ; or to the compounding, submitt-
ing tn arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto; and on oilier special affairs.

W He,reas a Commission of Bankrupt i* awarded and
issued forth against Will iam Stead, of Querrilhill,

in Almondbury, in the County of York, Fancy-Cloth-Manu-
faciurer, Dealer and Chapman (Copartner in Jrade with
William Holland and Joseph llauiideu, trading under the;
fuiu of William Stead, Holland, and Company), and he bcin"
declared a Bankrupt is hereby reijiiired to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or
t h e major part ot them, on t h e . 13th of October next, at
Five o'clock in the .Afternoon, and on the 14th and 31st of
the same month, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Rose and
Cr^wn Inn, in l luddursnel i l , in the County of York, and maka
a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure ot his Instate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at .the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
peisons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have uny
of his Effects, are not to- nay or deliver (.lie same but tit
wbom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice
to Mr. Battye, No. 20, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Mr.
L'rosiand, Solicitor, Huddcrsfield, Yorkshire.

& u ' l iercns a Commission of Bankrupt Is Awarded aiid
f \ issued forth against Joseph Ramsden, of Querrilhtil,

in Almondbuiy, in the County. of York, Fancy-Clotli-Manu-
iaclurer, Dealer and Chapman (Copartner in trade with Wil-
l iam Slcad and Wil l iam Holland, trading under tire turn of
Wil l i am is-.cad, Holland, and Company), and he beiug declared
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•a Bankrupt .is liereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the majoi
part of them, on the 13th day of October next, at Five in the
Afternoon, and on the 14th and 31st days of the same month,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Rose and
Crown Inn, in Htiddt-rsfield, in the County of York, mid make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove Iheii
Pt'bts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the I/ast • Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh
bis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his liIIeels, are
mil to pay or -deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Battye, No. 20,
Chanceiy-Lane, London, or to Mr. Crosland, Solicitor, Hud-
dersfiuld, Yorkshire. • .

ITinrj ilereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awanleil and
V T. issued forth against Giles Garlick, of Westport, in the

County of- Wilts, Tanner, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of. them, on the 28th day of September instant, at Four of the
Clqck in the Afternoon, on the 29th of the same month, at
J£teven of. the Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 31st of
October next, at Twelve ut Noon, at the Whi le Hart Inn, in
Tetbury, in the County of Gloucester, and make a ful l Di-cov-ery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the'Creditors are to come prepared to prove their.Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and, at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examiua
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent "from the
allowance of his Certificate. • Alb persons indebted .to..the
said Bankrupt, or that have any. of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners .shall
appoint, but-give notice to Messrs. Dax, Son, and Meredith,
No. 29, Guildford-Street, London, or to Mi. Stone, Solicitor,
Tetbury, Gloucestershire.

WHereas n Commission of Bankrupt. Is awarded and
issued forth against HughEuiett j of Liverpool, in the

'County of Lancaster,'Paintand.Colo.Hr-Maker, and he being
declared a1 Bankrupt: is hereby required to surreiider.himsell
to. the Commissioners.in the said Commission named, t>i; the
major |i$rt-o£ them, .on the 5th, 9th,.and.81st days of Octo-
ber.next, at Eleven of.the Cluck in the Forenoon on .each of
the-isaid Days, at .the .Office of John Garnett, Solicitor, in
."Caippbell'Street,..Duke-Street, Liverpool, anil imilie a • f u l l
•Discovery -and. 'Disclosure of bis Estate anil Effects; when
and where the Creditors are .to come ..prepared to prove, theii
Debts, iind ati.the Second .Sitting to clmse Assignees, ami
'at the. last Sitting the said Bankrupt is requited to finish l i i -
Examination, and the Creditors nre to assent to or dissent
froi'i the allowance of his Certificate. All persons imlubiu i l
to the said Bankrupt, or that have an> of his Effects, are nut
to pay .or deliver the same but to whom the Commissionei s
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Edward Chester, Solicitor,

• No. 3, Staple luu, London,, or to the said John Garnett.

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Axe, of Stamford, in the

• County of Lincoln, Draper,• Dealer .and Chapman, and he
Ije'ni" declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission nuuied,
or the major part of them, on l l ie-jytb and 30th days of Sep-
tember instant, and on the.31st day of October next, at

-Jileven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said
days, at tbe Crown Inn, in Slumlord aforesaid, and maUo a
fu l l Discovery :aml Disclosure of his Estate and • Effect*.
'when and where Llie Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, anil at the Second Sitting to
cliuse Assignees, and at t l iu Lust Sitting the said Bankrupt is

• required l"> finish his Examination, and the Creditors aie In
assent to 01 dissent from tlie .a l lo . \ t i i ice ol Uis Certiiicaic
AM persons indebted to Hie s>aid bankrupt , or that have any
.of his Effects, are not to pay or de l iver the same bin to
whom, the Commissioners sha l l appoint, but g ive n-.tice i->
Mr. Edmund Walker, No. 29, Liucoln's-luu-Fields, London,
wr to Mr. William. Kcdifer, Solicitor, Stamford.

W llcreas a Commission < > i l i a i i M i i p i IB a iva i . i e . i ,..,
. i s sued forth against Charles Bi-hop, imw or lu ie ol

Leicester, in the County of Leicester,. Hosier, and he being

declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender bimself
to the Commissioners in the said' Commission "named, or the
major part of theui, on the 4th, 5t!>, and 31st of October
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on 'each'day, at the Blue
Bell Inn, in Leicester aforesaid, and make a full Discovery
.mil Disclosure ol his Estate and Effects ; when and where tbe
Creditors are to come,prepared to prove their Deb»», aii'lat the
Second Sitting to clinse Assignees, and at the Last Sit-
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are. to assent to or dissent from tlie allowance
of his Certificate. A,H persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the .
same, but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but.give
notice Ip Mr. Nicholas Pilkintoo, Solicitor, Leicester, or to
Mr. Nicholas Pilkinton, juu. Solicitor, No. I I , Cook's-Court,
Liucoln's-lnn, London. i . • „ > : • .

J " H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
3 awarded and issued forth against Matthew Forster, of

the Town and County of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Grocer,
Dealei and Chapman, intend to nieet on tbe 25th day of
September instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at tbe George
Inn, Pilgr.m-Sueet, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, in order to receive
the Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

'•1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against David Reid, of Princes-

Street, Spitalfields, in the County of Middlesex, Silk-Manu-
facturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d
of September instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, .London
(by Adjournment from the IGih instant), in order to proceed to
the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and
effects of .the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved ibeir debts are to come prepared
to prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

''•"I HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date tlie 20th day of January 1820, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Richmond, of the Town of
Nottingham, Grocer, Tallow-Chandler and Dealer, intend to.
meet on the 14th »f October next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; wheu
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will :<ue. excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not. i l icii proved will be disallowed.

f|1HE Commissioneis in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 25th day of October 1819, awarded and
issued forth against Roger Hunt and John Sharp, of Lom-
bard-Street, in the City of London, Brokers, Dealers, Chap-
men,.airf .Partners,, intern! to meet on the 10th day of
October next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall , London, to make a Final Dividend of tbe Separate
-Estate and Effects of Roger Hunt, one of the said Bankrupts j
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
Ihei i Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
wi l l be excluded the Benefit of tbe said Dividend. And all
Claims not. t hen proved will be disallowed.

11 HE 'Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,'
bearing date the 25th of October 1819, awarded and

issued forth agaiiut Roger Hunt and John Sharp, of Loui-
bard-Street, in the City of London, Brokers, Dealers, Chap-
men, Hint Partners, intend to meet on tin: loth day of
October next, at Ten of the Clock in tlu.-. Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in oider to make a Final Divi-
dend ol i lie Separate Estate and Effects of John Sharp,

••one of- the said Bankrupts; when and u l ie re the Creditors'
who have not already proved Ihei i Debts, are to come pre-
paied to prove the same, or they w i l l be excluded the Benefit
»f the said Dividend. And all Claims nut, then proved wi l l
be disallowed.

A i H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL bearing date ihe If i th day of November 1816, awarded

ami issued forth against James Cutbbei t and Michael Clarke
i tie younger, of Colcbesu-r-Street, Savage-t lardtu.-, in tbe
city of Lo idon, Wine-Merchants and 1'ar.tier*, Dealer* and
•• hapmeii (currying on irude under t he u . i n of Cu ihbe r t and.
Clariie;, intend to meci on tlie 28tli d,o or October next, at
Twelve ol the Clock al Noon, at Guiidliail, London, tu
uiiike a Fiual Dividend of the Separate Estate aud Effects
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of Michael Clarke, one of the said "Bankrupts ; when
'and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

fTM H E Commissioners in a Commissions of Bankrupt,
1 hearing date the 27th day of July 181G, awarded and

issued forth against John Hull , of Nuneaton, in the County
of Warwick, Ribbon-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 12th day of October next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at the Bull and F|eur-de-lis Inn, in Nunea-
ton aforesaid, to make a First and Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved the i r debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not tben
proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
"bearing date the 6th day of May 1817, awarded ami

issued forth against William Swinnerton. of Fillongley, in the
County of Warwick, Wheelwright-, Timber-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, in tend to tueei oii 'the 12th day of October next,
at Eleven in the Forenoon,, at the Bull and FleurLde-lis Inn,
m Nuneaton, in the said County of Warwick, to make a
First and Final Dividend of the Estate .and liliects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the "Creditors, who have not
already proved theii Debts, are to come .prepared to prove
the same, or they will he excluded .(he Benefit of Ihe said
Dividend. And all Claims noUheu proved will he disallowed.

T \ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the P9tU day of March 1804, a ward mi and

issued forth against John Milncr, of Murley, in the County
of York, Woolstaplcr, Dealer and Chapman, and in a Re-
newed Commission against the said Bankrupt, bearing date
the 3th day of September instant, intend to meet on the
SOth day of October next, at Ten/of the Clock iu (he Fore-
noon, at the Court-House; ' in Leeds, in the said County,
in'order to make -a Second and Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ("when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have riot already proved tbeirDebts, are to come!
prepared to prove-the same, or .they will be excluded "th«j
Benefit ofthe said Dividend. And all Claims net then proved
will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 25th day of November 1819, awardi-d

and issued forth against Thomas Motlley, of Portsea, iu the
County of Southampton, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 13th day of October next (anil liui on the 5th ol
that month as advertised in tbe London Gazette of the 12th
instant), at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at tbe Dolphin Inn, in
Gosport, in the said County of Southampton, in order to .make
a First and Final Dividend ot the Estate and Effects of the
.said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they wil l be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims nut then proved will be disallowed.

- • I

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued. forth against

James Sarjeant, ot Great Warner-Street, CJerkenwell, in the
County of Middlesex, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, hare cer-
tified to the Right Hon. J..hn Lord Eldon, Loid High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said James Sarjeant hat I
in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts : This is to give notice, that, by virtue- of an Act
passed in the Fifth year of the Reign of His -late Majcstj
King George t h e Second, and also of another Act passed iu
the Forty-ninth year of the lleigu of His late Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contraiy on or licfore the 10th day of October next.

"11 TIL J iieicas the acting Commissioners in a Commissioi
W "' B a i i k m p i awarded and issued forth agains

John llo^erson, of Hardshaw-within-Wiudle , in the Count'
of Lancaster, Auctioneer, have cert if ied to tbe Right Hon
tbe Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that Ihe said Johi
Rogerson hath in all things conformed himself according
to tlie directions of the several Acts wl Parliament madccoii
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erning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, tlinl by v i r t u e of
an Act passed in tlitt Fifth Year < i f the Reign of His hire Ma-'
esty King George the Second, and also of another Act
>assed in I l ie Forty-ninth Year of the Reiirn ot His la te M.i-
est.y King George t i le Third, his Certificate will be allowed

and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause hi; shewn
o the contrary on or before the 10th day of October next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

David Hawkins, of Sheffield, in the County of York, ' Inn-
f.eeper, Dealer and Chapman, have cert i f ied to the Riglrt.
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said David Hawkins hath in all thins;s conformed h imsel f
according to the directions of the several Acts o-f Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to s^ive notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of tlie
tleign of His late Jlajesty King Geoigc the Second, and'also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George iheThi rd , his C e r t i f i c a t e will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acls direct, unless cause
be shewn to Hie contrary on or before the 10th day of October
next.

WHereas Ilie acting Commissioners in the Commiajioit
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth -against

John Cooper, late of Scholes, in the Parish of Kotlierhau),
in the County of York, Slate-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Honourable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, .that
tint said John Cooper hath in all things conformed himself
according 10 the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts: This is to give notice, tjmt, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the .Second, and also of.another
Act passed in the 'Forty-ninth- Year i»f the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, his Ceitilicatu will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the- lOtu day uf
October next. c i u ./.

creas the acting Commissioners/in the Ciwmijsstou
of-Bankrupt awarded and /issued -forth against

George White, of Great Drifficld,limhe:.Connty of.-.York,
Cabinet-Maker and .Upholsterer, .'.have icertitied '.to'.- ilia
.Right Honourable John Loidi, Eldon,v.Lord High .Clmu-.
cellor of .Great- Britain, that the , said George White,
hath in .all.things', conformed Jiim'self according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of: 1'arliament ujade! concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice,'that, by. virtue vt ^ii
Act passed iu the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Maj«ity
King George the Second,- and also ot another.Act (i-tfis^diiii
tbe Forty-ninth Year uf the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate will be. allowed <uv4 c<m-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 10th.day of October next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth • against

Abraham Howard, late ot Saint Stvithiu'*-Lane, in tbe City
of London, and of Kenninglon-Place, in the County of Sur-
rey, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable Johu Lord Etdon, Lord . High Chan?
ellor of Great Britain, that the said Abraham Howard
hath in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament ma.de concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of tbe Reign .of His late Ma-
jesty King Geoige the Third, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, nuless cause be shewn.
to tbe contrary on or before the 10th day of October next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jeremiah Swift, of Leeds, in the County of York, Dyer, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to tbe Right Hun. the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Jeremiah
Swift hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Kan l< r i i p t s ; This is to give notifie, that, by vir tue of an Act
passed in tbe Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Sc.cond, and alsg> of another Act nassod iu the
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Forty-ninth Year of the Keigii of Hisjate Majesty King
George the-1'irird, his Certificate 4vilM>e acltowod. ati<l con-
firmed.at the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
coutrary oil or before the 10th day of October next.

Notice, to- the .Creditors of the Company carrying on businesi
'a's Distillers, tit Ruth'ergteu-lBrhJgc, under the firm 6
George Brown', and of tlie said George Brown and Archi-
bald' Not man, individual Partners of that concern.

j September 6, 1820

ROBERT LA WRIE,: Merchant/ ' in Glasgow, Trustee
upon .the said sequestrated estates',, iierebv intimates,

that'his accounts have been audited by t h e Commissioners,
and lie, for inspection, at his Oltice, No. 88, Argylc-Slreet
From the state of the fuiids no dividend can at present take
place.

Notice to the Creditors of John Araory, Distiller, at Denny.

/ Glasgow, September 8, 1820

THE Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said Jolm
Ainory, with the requisite concurrence of the Commis-

sioners on said estate, hereby'intiimites, thut a general meet -
ing, of the Creditors of the said John Aniory wi l l bo held
within the Writing' Chambers of Alexander Ure, Writer ,
No. 105, King Street, Glasgow, oi» Monday the 2d day of
October next, at Eleven o'clock in I lie . Forenoon, for the
purpose of leceiving an' offer of composition IDMI to be made
by the Bankrupt.

Notice to t l ie Creditors of Jaiwcs anrl Edward Collins, Paper-
Manufacturers and Merchants, in Glasgow, and at Dnlmuir ,
«s a Company, and James Collins and Edward Collins, the
Partners of said Coaipuny, as individuals . • •

Glasgow, September 12, 1820.

JOHN MFACAUTHUK, Merchant , in Glasgow, hns been
elected and confirmed Trustee oil the secjnestrat.tul estates

<5f the said James and EiKviinl Collins as a Company, and
James Collins and Edward Collins as i nd iv idua l s , hereby iHti-
Tnate«i that the Sheriff of Lanarkshire lia- fixed Thursday the
2#tb of September current and Thursday (he 12th of Octobiir
itext, at Eleven' o'C ock in the Forenoon e.-ch day, w i l l l i n
tue Sheriff- Clei'k's Office, at Glasgow, for '.he public examina-
tion, of the Bankrup t s and those concerned wi th I heir affairs :
be farther intimates, that the Creditors wil l riu-et on Friday
the )3th day of October next, wi thin the Writing Chambers
of Messrs. J. and A. Lang, 39, Glassford-Str< ei, Glasgow, fit
Eleven o'clock in the Foreuuon ; and that another meeting
will be held, at the -same plAee anil hour, on Friday the 07th
of said* month of October, for naming Commissioners ami
Diving directions to the Trustee, all in terms of the Statute :
and those Creditors who have not already rankid are required
to lodge with the Trustee their grounds of debt and oaths of
verity thereon; \v i ih cei t i f ic i i t io i i , that if this is Hot dorie liy
the 7th day of June 18-21, bein:; ten months after t he date. of
the sequestration, the Creditors ta i l ing to dp so will have no
share in the first division of the said obtates.

Notice to tbe Ceditors ofgj.imes Fraser, Merchant, in In-
verness.

Edinburgh, September 14, IS'.'.O.
fRHHAT itpon the tStb- day. of September current the Lf.rd

B Ghiilee,, Ord inary official ing on tin: Hil ls , awarded
sequestration of the estates ol the si i id James Fraser ; 'Hid
appointed his Creditor* to meet w i th in Bt-nnet's Hotel, In-
verness, on Thtir- iuay the 2slh day of. SeptemhVr cur ren t , at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, in order to name an I n t e r i m Factor ;
and also to meet, at Ihes i ime place and hour , on Wednesday
the 18th day of October next, for t h e purpose of e lec t ing a
Trustee upon the said sequestrated estate. — Of wl. ich t h i s in-
timation is given to all concerned, in terms of the Statute.

Notice lo the Creditors of John Whktet, junior, Corn-
Merchant, in DuhdVe.

"1TTPONT the !3th day of September cur ren t Lord Rletvlee,
,̂ J Oidj'nary ofJieiatin'sr on t i i c Uilis , se(jue.-tr:'iteil i h u n h o l c

estate, "real and yersynal, of the said Joliu Whi l te t , junior ;,

and appointed his Creditor"? to meet xvitlii'n Moriwrt's1 I«rt,
Dundee, upon• Tsteiday the 29th current, at One t/Cloek in'
the Afternoon, to choose an Interim Factor; and to meet
again, at the same place and hour, upon. Wednesday the 41 th
day of October next, to elect a Trustee. -

Notice to the Creditors-of William Steel, Merchant, 6lasjow.

Glasgow, September 14, 1820.
M'EWEN; Merchant, in Glasgow, Trnite'e orr ,

the sequestrated estate of tl.'e rfaid W i l l i a m Steel, liere-
by intimates, 'that <t generiil meeting of the Creditor)* of the
said Will iam Steel is to be held within the Office of Mr. John
Ferguson, Writer, 107,- Nelson-Street, Glasgow, on Tiles-'
day the 10th day of 'October next, at Two o'clock P. M. for
the purpose of considering, and deciding upon an offer which/
has been made to' puiclnise ' the stock of goods belonging.anti;
the outstanding debts due to the sequestrated estate.

Notice to the Creditors of Andrew and Thomas Ballingail>
Merchants and Writers, in Gl;(sgow.

E Tr.ustee on thin sequestrated estate of t he s < > i i j An-
JS drew and Thomas Bal l ingi i l l , hen by in t i i oa t e s , that ;t

nie/j'ting of the. Creditors is to be held w i t h i n the Lyceum-
Robins, Glasgow, upon Tuesday tbe 3d day of October ne:;t,
at One o'Ch>ck in the A:ternoon, for the purpose ot' t-K-ct-
int; Commissioners, and for giving directions to Mie Trustee
for the recovery and disposal of the.bankrupt estate, in teiurs
of the Statute. . ••

Notice to tbe Creditors of Alexander Blair, Wright, Builder^
and Trunk-Maker, in Glasgow.

Glasgow, September 14^ 189;),
Ta general meetiti^ of the Creditors of the said Alexan-

der Blair, held this day, he offered a composition of 4?.
per pound on the whole debts ranked or to be laul tcd on his
estiite, p'ayiib e by.bills, w i th security, at six m o n t h s froui the-
dilte of Ihe discharge, arid to relieve ihe Creditors of tlie
whole expence of sequestrat ion ; and the s.iid otler being
unanimously thought jusi and reasonable was entertaini-it
ac'ebt-diiigly ; and another meeting-appointed to be called.upo'iv
Thursday the 5th day of October next, w i ' - i i i n Ihe Lyce.mb-
Kooms, Glasgow, at Two- o'Clock in the A f t e r n o o n , for (iua!(y.-
deciding on f i l e n a m e , with or without amendment.—Of nil.
which intimatidn is hereby given, in leans of the Statute.

. UNRECOVERED DEBTS FOR SALE.

Arbroath, Septembir 12, I820»'

ON Saturday the 18th November 1620, at Twelve o'ClocIc
at Noon, there w i l l be exposed to sale, by public auc'ti'oh>

in the Conrt-ixoom of Arhroath ;
The debts s t i l l unrecov'ered and due to the sequestrated,

estate of John Fetric, McVclVmit, in Arbrnath.
'1'he debts amount to lOTSl. 4s. 1 Id. sterling a schedule 'ofV

which may be seen in the hands of Alexander Mann, Mer-
chant , i.u Arhroath,.the Trustee, or of I>avid LouSon, Town-
Cleik of Arbioath ALti. MANri, Trustee.

Notice t'6 tlie Creditors of Thomas Eddie and Co. Merchants^,
in Fones, and bf Thomas Ed'die, as a Pan tier of sard,
Company, and.as ail ludividudl .

Forres, September 11, 1'820..
TfOrTN GUMMING, Agent for the British Linen 'Coni-'
|p ji'ikny, :it Forrt's, the Ti ustee on said estates , hereby iu^-
icu«iles. t ha t ' he has mads: up a stale of the i l ub t a ranked and

i>f the f u n d s recoi-eied and sti 1 outs tanding, w h i c h , w i ' h an
ic'count of his in t romiss ions , a u d i t e d mid .ipprovcd of by t h e
Joiuniissioners, frill l ie at hisO/fke, in Foires, lor t h e s t a t u - ,
ory period of*one month , for ilie uispcct ion ol all cuiiceiiied ;

but no farther d ividend can !)<• paid at present.
The Trustee f a i t h e r int imates, t l i . l a general ihccting. of

th'e Cred i to r s w f l l he lu-lil ia the Office of John Fur.-yth,-,
Writer, in l- 'orrss-, 'on i lie iJl.st day. of October nex t , at One.
o'Clock in the. Atie'rno'oii, to 'Cun iiler t l i c - j i r o j i r i e t y of selling-, .
the outstanding debts due to-the said estates, b > pub l i c rouj.'_,
i ind rtls'o to gi-. e f a r t he r direct ions wi l l ) rigmd Lu.ihi: Julius

of matlcr> still uusutt'led.
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DEBTORS COURT OFflCE,
No.. 9, Essex-Street, Strand.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at Justice Hal l , in the Old Bailey, Lon-
don, on Thursday 12th October 1S20, at Nine
o'Clock in the Forenoon

Abel Adolplius, formerly of 31, Panton-Street, Haynnrket,
afterwards of Demi-Street, Soho, afterwards of King-
Street, Soho, afterwards of No. 6', Li>iuc-Acre, afterwards
of No. 195, Strand, altenvards of No.' 14, King-Street,
Corent-Gardeii, and late of No 41'.'. Strand, all in tbe
County of Middlesex, Engraver and Printer.

Charles Brighton, formerly of Hlackdoivn-Mil l , neat Stour-
hridiie, Wurci'stcrshire, Miller, afterwards of Gonicill, near
Sedgley, Stuft'.irilshire, Baker.

Robert Bru>>k (sued by the name of Robert Brooks}, formerly
of Cross-Street, Newington, and late of Church-Street,
Newhigton, Surrey, Whvehvrit>ht.

John Bull, formerly of Charh-s-Strrvt, Butt-Lane, Deptford,
Kent, since of Somerset-Place, RoVherhithe-Road, since of
Clarence Street, Rotherhi- he, and late of Chnrth-PnssHge,
iii tire Parish of Saint Man, Rotaerhithe, all in tbe County
of Surrey, Journeyman Shi|>s-Chandler

Hinry Clayton, late of -Newcastle-npon-Tyne, Woollen-
Draper, and also a Lieutenant of the Royal-Marines on
half-pay.

Maih.ew Cbulerton, late of the Black Swan Public House,
Derby, Victualler.

Simeon John Dykf j late of No. 4, Devonshire-Street, New-
iiigtoii-Ciinseway, Surrey, Corn-Chat.'dler and Permit-
Wriler in the Excise Office.

Thomas Darley, late ot South Kelsvy, Lincolnshire, C'6al-
' Merchant and Farmer.
William Dadd, l.iiv of High-Street, Chatham, in Kent, Tea-

Dealer.
Thomas Evans, late of No. 63, Aldi-rmanbury, London, la'te

in Cop:vitn«-rsl i ip wi th Charles Ei'cke u? ah Attorney and
Solicitor, and late in Copartnership with Phi l ip Hutchison
Clay, James Evans, and Charles Eicke, in tl»e City «f Lon-
don and County of York, as Contractors- for repi'mng-the,
high roads.

John Stoddait Barnes, Inte of Cheltenham, in tlie Cotnity of-
Gloucester, Coal-Dealer.

William Harri<, late of HMbrook, in Kent, Farmer.
Thomas Ha ris,. fitrmerly of' the Parish of Saint Mary, Red-

clvtV, in t h e (.i:y of Bristol, Scavenger, and late 6f the
Paiish of Betlimnsier, in Srunerseishire,-Funner.

John HitKs, la;e of No. 4, Gilberts-Buildings, VVestm'inster-
Rond, Smrey, Carpenter.

Samuel Hurst, latu of No. 30, Great Saint Andrew-Street,
Si;v<.n-t)ials> Middlesex, Caruia-n, Dealer in Co.tU and
Birds.

Daniel Higg-:, late of Saint Paul, Bristol, and Bedminster, in
•Somersetshire, Accountant.

James Leckie, formerly of No. 68, Cornbill, of London,
afterwards of No. 114, Tottenham Court-Roni> .'ind late
of No. 141, Oxford 'Street, both in Middlesex, Perfumer.

William Mumbray, late of Charles-Street, H. i l ton-Onidfn,
Middlesex, and of Norfolk-Place, Saint Georges-New Town,
Surrey, Umbrella Manufacturer.

Henry Norquoy, formerly of Union-Street, Bishop^Htu-Street-
Withont, Middlesex, late of Sierra-Looue, in Aiiica,
Timber- Merchant.

John Pitts, fu r iae i ly uf Exford, in Somersetshire, Farmer, but
Lite of the l',leplmn'> Inn, Exeter , Victnallur.

Richard Reeve, l<ite oi Somur's-Place-U'est, New-Road,'Mid-
dlesex, L ' lokinn-Gl . iss-Alai i t i factnr 'e i .

David Samurl, l o rnn i ly ot Juh'n'Sireet,. Sonthwail;, after-
wards nf Gl.'iiCfSier-Slreet, Saint Cieorge's-Fit-lds, !)oth in
Surrey, afterwards of Mason's (- ou r t , I ' i r i cU Lane, Spital-
Fitlds, af lc isvards ot l ino lb-Si rce t , Bricli-l,;ine ar'oicsakl,
•a-T»d late of Nor thumber land Pla< e, Bishop^.-tte Without,
all in the County ot Middlesex, M. lkn ia r )

I"falliani'el Spui-r, fo imer ly of No. 2, So ih- .Sireer , Chr'sea,
since oi No. 10, Hegeiit-Strei-t, W e s t t n t u ^ i e i , a..ui l a t w of
No. 2, Avery Farm-Row, Sainl Lukt:s, Chelsea, Middlesex ,
Iroi)ii)Oiii;i r.

John Henry Turner (sued l>y I he Name «f J. H. Turne-rJ,.
formerly of Kichniund, .Nurrey, since of No. \\ >., Loiijt's-
Court, Leicester-Square, and late-ot. Duke's-Coui't, Bow-
Stfect, Covcut-Gardcn, iM-iddlesex^ iicrvuiit.

James Do'tuniiok" Woods fcommittcd'by the name of Jatnet
Wood), formerlj of Cork, ill Ireland, aftcrwaids or Tuvi-
stock-Street, (Jovent-Garden, afterwards of Charlott*-
Sttexit, Pimiwo, both ill Middlesex, and late of UeilV
Buildings, Salisbury-square, London, Translator atid it.i:j
porter.

Friday the 13th of October 1820, at the saore'
hour and place.

\Villiam Brassington, late of Pipe-Gate, near WOIMI:., io thir
County of ^alop, Gentleman.

Geortre Bickerton, formerly of Urest Sirjitlifield, London, and
Symond's-Inu, C'hancery-1-.ane, afterwards of Brick-Cour^1,.
Temple, afterwarus of Staple's-lnn, llulboi n, ; if le: wards of
tlolborn-Cuuri, Gray'a-Inn, and late of iK'an-Sireet, Soho,
in the County of Middlesex, AitoriH'y at 'I.au.

Richard Butt , late ot the Crown and Thistle.,^ King-SU'tily
Wapping, Victualler.

William Bacon, late of. Heage, Derbyshire, Butcher autl--
Grocer.

Joseph Davis, late of Ednlonton, Middlesex, Tajlnr.-
Thomas Coulson, formerly of Chancery-Ljine. London, of

Wheeler-Street, Spitalfields, and late of Fchon-SnTet,
Hoxton, Middlesex, Baker.

vVilliam'Collins, late of Woohvicl), in Kent, Scavenger, and
formerly of Ellen-Street, St. George's in the Kasi, 'M id d It--
sex, Scavcnjjei.

•TlioniHS Diukefoid, -late of No. 6'7, Wilsted-Street, Saint
Pancras, iMidilie*ex-,-Baker.

Robert Hathway, late of No. 4, MomnOuth -Court,. St'Tcn—
Dinls, Middlesex, Carpenter.

Thomas Hairison, late of. Wandsw6rtbj -Surrey, .Porb-BiittlK-r-
and Cheesi-njonger..

Robert Henutjl,. formerly of Chlnrob-Street, Ha^knty, Mid-
dlesex, atterwaids of Catherine-Street, Strain), ill the ^aiwr
County, Publisher of the Champion Newspaper, and IKU.- of
Waliiut-Trte-W-alk, Surrey, Gentli'nuin.

•John Hals, of No. fc'61, Great TitchfieW-Sireet, Marylcbuit*,,
Middlesex, Carpenter.

Hen.ry Hart, lat« of Tottenham, MidflJesex-, Ffirnilui-fi-
Bioker. : '[

'John Naylor,. late of. Wetbe,rby, Leicestershire, Farmer and
'Mi l l e r . , . ' ' .

Benjamin- Nuttt'll, late of GreftJ; Griuisby, Li.ncylnsliire, -H.-ft--
iManufiicturer. . ,' .

-"Richard Newspme, late of Fihninglty, Nottiugliam'stiiriv-
Pnl)lican and Butcher. . . ,

William Heivry Palner, late of No. 14", Suint : Abans-^.l.ice, .
Saint Jatnes's-Squttre,, awl <>f Na.> 6'S, JDavies-Su'eel, .
Berkk-y-S»(.uare, Middlesex, -Shoe- Ma her. . ,

Will iam Rimelt ihe vonng.er, laic of Hammersmith, • KfiJ<tte--
sex, and of Aldersgate-Street, iu the Cily of.. Iiou4ou>

>>
Buiclier.

Robeit Silvester, late of Stafford, Currier.
Martrn Slitppard, late of Gla-tMrbury, Sonitrsetilrirej-S'mU'h..
Richard Sickehuore,. Lite of Bri^hujii, Sussex, Geiittcuiaii,.

au.d late part Propricior of the Brighton Herald News-
paper..

John Sheck'ell, -late of the Hamlet of Littlewortb, Glouees-
tersliire, Draper and Hosier, formerly, of Puinswick, in ihc,-
said.Co*unty.

John Wood, formerly of Ossett; in the Parish of DewSbury,,
Yorkshire, afterwards of Tadcaster, in the same- County,,
Attorney at Law.

John Wa:ll.ei,Ute of Kersley, Lancashire, .

Notice of opposition to tbe discharge of any;/
Prisoner must be enterexl in llie book at tins
Office, three clear days, exdnsive of Sund&y, be-
fore the day of healing 'i lie schedules are fifc'd^
and may be inspected every Monday , Wednesday,.
and Friday, betv\eeu the hours of 1 en and Four^
up to the last day tor> entering opposition-..

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE'.
No 9, Eastx Street, Strand.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to.
be heard at. the Guildhall, in and for the Town,*
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• and Port of Dover, on the 13th day of October

1820, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Thomas Tambs, formerly of Hampton-Court, Middlesex,
afterwards of various places in the said County of Middlesex,
and in the City of London, and late of the Town and Port
of Sandwich, in the County of Kent, Gentleman.

Edward Wilmott Knight, late of Folkestone, in the County
of Kent, and within- the Liberty of the Cinque Ports, At-
torney at Law. ,

Charles James Rawlinson, late of the several places of Chel-
tenham, in Gloucestershire, Dulverton, in Somersetshire,
and Plymouth, in Devon, Lieutenant in His Majesty's Navy.

Samuel Nickoll, late of the Parish of Elham, and formerly
of Deal and Dover, all in the County of Kent, Farmer and
lJutcher.

Charles Bowyer, late of the Town and Port of Dover, in the
Counlyof Kent, Schoolmaster.

Thomas Buss, late of Lydd, in the County of Kent, Coal-
Merchant.

George Church, late of Ramsgate, in the Isle of Thanet^ in
the County of Kent, and also of Deal and Chatham, in the
said County, Fisherman.

Thomas Patsell, late of Broadstairs, in tbe Parish of Saint
Peterj in the County of Kent, Bricklayer and Plasterer.

John Hawkes, late of the Parish of Buckland, in the County
of Kent, Baker, and formerly of Sandwich, in the said County.

At the Globe Inn, Carlisle, on the 14th day of
October, at Ten o'Clock in the .Forenoon.

John Mawson, late of Raven-Glass, in the Parish of Mun-
caster, in the County of Cumberland, Labourer.

Elizabeth Bird, Inte-'of West-Hall, in the Parish of Lancr-
cost, in the County of Cumberland, Farmer.

•John Wilkinson, late of Longtown, in the Parish of Arthinct,
in the Couty of Cumberland, Innkeeper.

George Kissuck, late of Whitehaven, in the County of Cum-
berland, Linen and Woollen-Draper.

William Mitchell, late of the City of Carlisle, Butcher.
Jos. Warwick, la<e of Waverton, in the County of Cumber-

land, Innkeeper and Blacksmith.

At the Castle ot York, in and for the County of
York, on the 13th day of October 1820, at Ten
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Jos. Inman, late of Daw-Green, in the Parish of Dewsbury,
in the County of York, Cordwainer and Innkeeper.

Jos. Tutill, late of Sherbourne, in the County of York, Gen-
tleman, and formerly of Brighton, in the County of Sussex,
Aruiy Contractor.

Samuel" Kirby, late of Huddersfield, in the County of York,
Innkeeper.

"William Hawkndge, late of Knaresborcnigh, in the County
of York, Wood Turtle*.

Benjamin Thackray, late ol Dewsbury, in the County of York,
Clothier. :

Jonas Brook, late of Langficld, in the Parish of Halifax, in
the County of York, Farmer.

George Greathead, late of Hudswell, in the Parish of Cat-
terick, in the County of York, Cordwaiuer.

John Wilson, late of FellisclifTe, in the County of York,
Linen-Weaver.

William Hall, late of Halifax, in the County of York, Attor-
ney at Law.

Edward Robert Tate, late of Leeds, in the County of York,
Piano-Fortf-Maker, and formerly of London.

Brown Hodgson, formerly of Nentsbury-Hall, in the County
of Cumberland, but late of Poeklington, in the County of
York, Esq.

George Gankruger , lite of Halifax, in the County of York,
• Card-Manufacturer.

Samuel .laclison, late of Mold-Green, in the Parish of Kirk-
heatci i i in i h < - County of York, Clothier.

•Edward Fo-tt-r, laie of Halifax, in the County of York,
Plumliiir and Glazier.

William Ap letnn, late of Richmond, in the County of York,
Butcher and Innkeeper.

Edwanl Blanshard Wilson, late of Market Weighton, in the
Comity of York, Gentleman.

Nathaniel Wood, late of Rawden, in tUe County of York,

Jonas Ramsden, Inte of Hunsbelf-Bank, in tbe West Ridin<*
of the County of York, Clothier.

Jos. Newsome, late of Chapel-Fold, .in the West Riding of
York, .Coverlet and Flushing Manufacturer. ,

Samuel Woodmancy, late of Drypool, in tbe East Riding of
the County of York, Dealer in Earthenware.

John Sanderson, late of Whilby, in the North Riding- of the
County of York, Baker.

Tbomas Hardcastle, late of Borough-Bridge, in the West
Riding of the County of York, Butcher.

Jos. Swindin, late of Sheffield, in the County of York, Edge-
Tool-Grimlet.

William PoppJewell, late of Scale-Bar Park, in the West
Riding of the County of York, Farmer.

Jos. Houlding, late of Bowling, near Bradford, ia the County
of York, Worsted-Manufacturer.

George Pearson, late of Armlcy, near Leeds, in the County of
York, Clothier.

Jonas Ellam, late of Huddersfield, in the County of York,
Card-Maker. :

William Holgate, late of Barnoldswich, in the West Riding
of the County of York, Grocer. .

Jas. Metcalfe, late of Baimbi idge, Wensley-Dale, in the County
of York, Labourer.

William Baxter, late of Warrall, in the West Riding of the
County of York, Farmer.

Jno. Cooper, late of Whitby, in the North Riding of the County
of York, Innkeeper,

Jniuus Oldham, lateof Huddersfield, in the West Riding of the
County of York, Cloth-Dresser and Listing-Manufacturer.

Thomas Ellinor, late of Yearly, in the North Riding of the
County of York, Woodman

Samuel Briggs, Lite of the Town and County of the Town of
Kingston'upon-Hull, Cloth-Dealer.

James Cook, late of Moorsholm, in the North Riding of the .
County of York, Cordwainer.

Daniel Charlton, laic of Sheffield, in the West Riding of the
County of York, Joiner and Carpenter.

Richard Hardy, late of Pocklington, in the East Riding of the
County of York, Carpenter and Joiner.

Thomas Watson, late of Leed«, in the West Riding of the
County of York, General Merchant, ' '

Mark Whitakcr, late of Ossett, in the West Riding of the
County of York, Cloth-Manufacturer, and Partner in the
Union-Mill Company, at Ossett aforesaid.

Jno. Mycroft, late of Sheffield, in the County of York, La-
bourer.

William Marshall, late of Holbeck, in the West Riding of the
County of York, Fat mer.

Thomas Bee, late of Waltbam, in tbe County of Lincoln.
Miller.

John Culvert, lateof Hebden, in the County of York, Cotton-
Spinner and Manufacturer.

Jonathan Barker, late of Cononley, in the County of York,
Cotton-Spinner and Grocer.

William Brook, late of Manchester, in the County of Lan+
caster, Green Grocer and Fruiterer.

Daniel Taylor, late of Bowling, near Bradford, in the County '
of York, Clothier.

Samuel Raistrick, late of IdV, in the County of York, Clothier.
Charles North, late of Hightown, near Leeds, in the County

of York, Blanket-Maker.
William Hutton, late of Market Weighton, in the County of

York, Labourer.
Joseph Smi th , late of Balk-Mill, near Thirsk, in the County

ot York, Flax Spinner and Corn-Miller.
William Bentley, late of Bromley, near Leeds, in the County

of York, Cloth-Maker.
Joseph Jackmou, late of Birkhouse, near Kirkburtbn, in the

County of York, Faricy-Piece-Mal.er.
Mary Watson, late of Holwick, in the Parish of Romaldkirk,

Widow.
John Harrison, la te of WakeGeld, in the County of York,

Hope-Maker.
William llusscll, late of Scarborough, in the North Riding of

the County of York, Attorney at Law.
Stephen Drake, late of Thornton, in the Parisji of Bradford,

in the County of York, Schoolmaster. . .
Thomas Driver, late of Thornton, in the Pari-h of Bradford,

in the County of York, Jomei and Cabinet-Maker.

The petitions and schedules are filed, and maybe
inspected at this Office every Monday, Wednesday,



arid Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four.—.
Two days notice of any intention to oppose any
prisoner's discharge must be given to such prisoner
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the same

THE Creditors of John Hughes, of the Parish of Llan-
vihangel Rhaydithon, in the County of Bad nor, Shopkeeper,

who was lately discharged out of the custody of the Keeper
of the Gao! of Presteigne, in and for the County of Radnor,
under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the 53d year of the reign of His late Majesty, intituled
*' An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England" are
requested te meet at the Castle Inn, in the Town of Pres-
teigne, in the County of Radnoi aforesaid, on Tuesday the 3d
day of October next, at Twelve o'CIock at Noon, for the
purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said John Hughes.

Printed by ROBERT G«OBO» CLARK*, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street,

[ Price One Shilling ana Ten Pence. ] .
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